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Tin: wat: in tiii: hast.
It is now about three mouths muco the

declaration of warww oiliciallv announced
i.. ...:..,.. i... c..i,.,uy hk v4 ...v -- .....- '

lncmeia mc umww inaiermm
the prosrrcss of the Kussians iu their iuva- -

sioniuto the Ottoman Empire, and gave

the TUrfcs aa opportunity of massing their
.

force along the turbulent waters of that
strcam, and gve them a chance to harms
tho invader in attempting to cmcr mcir
territnrv. It N vnerally conceded that the
JRussiaus have been slow in progress, but it
must be renumbered that every inch of ter-

ritory trained by them has been stubbornly
contended for, nnd the acquisition has been
gained through rivers of blood from the
heart of the contending armies. The city
of Kar-- has been the scene of much blood
shed and contention, and the whole world j

were waiting with anxious breath expecting
to hear that it had fallen into the hands ofj
the luSinS, b after great loss of men the j

z i ... ii. i .... .,-

iinauci wir n.ov.. .....-.- . --racknowledge u.cmseives uetcatcu,
lurks, eucoura-e- ct oy victories gamci ,

,v?" : ,n 1
.

nrotcctimr wnat inev consider a noiv cause,

have been animated to that degree that to
yield to defeat seems to them a quotum not
to be considered, and they will undoubt-
edly yield only with death The battles at
Hustchuk. Silistrin. Astovia and Shumal
hare been equally disastrous to the ltussians.
Should they accomplUh the conquest of j

. . . 'r. I n i ' 1 ....1. T ..1
I urKCY, U will oc uune mruuijii au iuurii
ditTercnt plan of geuerxbhip to that which
has characterized itelf thus far in leading
men to defeat and death. Let Russia got
a Von Moltke or a Graut and they will find

no trouble in inarching to Com-tantinopl- e

aud victory, but let them adhere to their
jjreMjnt Mow. degenerated Generals aud they
will leave the Ottoman soil humiliated and
forever disgraced.

IDAHO INDIAN WAK.

Our last dates from the scat of the Indian
"War on Cottonwool Cre.k, near Salmon

Iliver, are up to the oth inst. On that date
the ludiatis 5W0 to 400 stroag, were seen in
force and Captain Whipple and command
immediately went out to engage them in
battle. Lfeutenant Uains "with Foster,
guide, and eleven men were dispatched in
advance of the main column as a reconuoi-terin- g

party, and were soon after attacked
and all killed, to the man, before Whipple
could render assistance. Captain Whipple
advanced to within one thousand yards of
the Indians where he remained until the
shades of evening came on when he retreat-
ed from the field of murder, evidently
afraid to attack the pierced nose reds.

Captaiu Kandall. from Mount Idaho, with
15 volunteers attacked l."0 of the red breth-er- a

in full view of Colonel Perry and his
command; was surrounded, cu: his way
through the ranks of the foe, but was mor-

tally wounded in so doing. One man by
lhe"aatue of Evans was killed and three
others wounded. After delaying nearly two
hours Colonel Perry sent o0 men to their
relief, when the Indian withdrew. Up to
the present time some ."0 persons hnvo been
icillnd by the Indians without any serious
loss to their side. All accounts agree in
stating that General Howanl is hunting the
Indiaus where they arc not and they in turn
arc killing his troops.

V. urndift if ihp Government desire to I

this send ;w,
omc com-- 1

holding
that almost any old squaw can out
IIou-:tn- l in fi'iitiuir. we know that his

forte lies iu praying ami crying, and
not in commanding an army. Keep How-

ard m command and he will have all the
officers and soldiets killed off in the army.

The conjecture of many citizens, here,
that the Tucson Citizen will favor the keep-

ing of General Howard in commnud, and
do away with the whole army it is

known that aforesaid paper has uo love
for the bo in blue.

llAltXO U TO AUIZONA.

.Highest Ttailroail Klevatlon the World.

A party of excursionists, composed main-

ly of members of the Kaus.--u Editorial
was recently taken in a train, be-

longing the Denver and llio Grande
Jlaihvay, to the highest point on tho Vcta

pas-ta- f thc&mgre de range of the
Kocky . Mmt:uain-i- . ThU excursion train
was the passenger train that had ever
reached that elevated point. It is reported
to be y,o45 feet above the level of the sea.
or than UHW feet above the highest
jwiot on the Union Pacific, and
auv other point hitherto traveled by rail-wu- v

train. It is said that from Lavcta to
the'summil the distance is fourteen miles,
stud the accnt twenty-fou- r hundred feet.

The greatest accent for a single mile is two
hundred and eleven feet, the average
ijraJeforthc whole distance is feet.

The road is now completed to Fort Garland,
Uinotv miles nearer Santa Fe. New .Mexico,

and I'rescotr, Arizona, than El Moro, which
lias been hertofore the neares-- t point rail-

road connections that we have had on the
cast. The repairing of the Mogollou road
is being agitated to con-idera- extent and
the indications are almost eeitain that
accessary repairs will be made which will
enable our merchants to get supplies much

cheair from the than here-

tofore from San FrancUco. ami also be

the means of placing us independent of the
Southern Pacific magnates wlw have no

particular love for Pre-co- tt or Northern Ar-

izona, a kIiowii in their !y to some of
our IcadiM"1 busincs- - men a few day -- inee

in San FraTicisct w hen they laid their griev-

ances bofore these kings asking for
n retluctton on freight to Prescott. The an-

swer three or four of Arizona's most heavy

operators received from the.--c worthies was

that thev were not particularly under obli-

gations to the northern portion of the Ter-

ritory aud did not feel like making any re-

duction for this section; that Tucson might
be con-dderc- and tret their freight reduced

thev pulled for the southern Pacitic
iuthelat lxiUture while the Prescott

coplc did uot help them considerate mon-

opoly.
Vith a little work ilone on the Mogollon

ransje, for a dil.inre of twenty miles, wc
--wilt have an excellent road to the jirosent
terminus of the San Juan diviion of the
Denver and Santa Fe Hailroad placing us
entirely independent of the in-

different manager of the Southern Pacitic
Uailroad. Wc mnt remember that the
railrojid from the cast is continually coming
closer cbi'sr tur iMiniers and with
its rf;re5s westward, we ga.uin-- a
ciur allis.,... ...... ... .

and stamu u .1 ...
enterprise thai will urenimllv tao ou Tr.
ntOCV.sad travnr.. i f.. .

ittra

Isubhtet.

tOl.OUIOlS lOt'KTll ATWAUM'TCKl.liK.OIU : MINING.

Aruona Monthly iiu in million.

Prom the most reliable information aud
from a cloe ob.-ervnti- of our gold ami
silver shipments;, wo find that the abrogate
from the whole Territory amounts to about
2'0.(00 per mouth, or three and a mtarter

millions ot dollars annually, and all trom
" f -- he owners are

i fortunate enough to have enpitnl wherewith
to work them ton limited extent. Timn
county, with its innumerable dettosus ot
rich silver, is onlv leiug: worked bv a very
tew minimi men, ami we may otsilv oti
mate that not more than one out of every
six f her metalic bodies of ore are Win"
disturbed bv pick ami drill, still there is

j i,ei,1JT ,liippcfl tViun within her silvery bor
ders at lo:it $10,000 in hinini burs monthlv
Pinal county, although comparatively in her

.....I t K'VIOk v, ' .v "r.'.. , rrniiire the stii
; , ' - ,,. ,, ..n,:..!,- - mIm.

H nit mm --- --

Globe district, on tho line ot Maricopa,
little northeast from the King, Has ma-

chinery and unknown quantities of rich
chlorides, has the Kichiaml Basin in Ma-

ricopa county, and all that is required to
produce a large yield, from these vaults of
nature, is energy

.
on the part

.
of

t
the proes- -

'""V i;-- , ......t
.C . ZaZ

.
; ? rul7tiZZ

resound
lean

to
morn

ing in the mitlioued cities of the old world.
At least $30,000 monthly is being brought
forth from its long home of darkness to the
light of day and "the gaze and admiration of
man. Maricopa county, which has been
considered almost entirely an agricultural
district, produeiug tlourand other supplies
which are necessary to back up other coun
ties that are, to a great extent, mineral in
their character, also has its of mines,
and good ones too. The Howe gold mine,
the Cave Creek, and other mines of gi.ld
that are scattered through the different sec-

tions to say nothing of the grand old Vul
ture, are producing largely and with in-

ferior facilities Maricomi mav le rank
ed good iu mincrnls. lxsides being the
leading agricultural county in tins Terri-
tory. The ield now is alwut ?JO,000 r
month, mostly from the Vulture, belo
Wickeuburg. Yavapai and Mojave are
taking the lad in mining. More ma-

chinery is being brought in ami erected,
more mines opened, ana the yield is much
in e.ce.-- to that of any other jnrtion of the
Territory. From the line of Nmv Mexico
on thecal, to t lie Colorado on the wrt,
a distance of o0l) miles', hardly a foot ot
ground exists what contains the pre-cio-

minirals. The two counties are ship-
ping nearly equally, say $130,000 per mont
and from about teu ledges, while should we
count up the whole number of lead in Ya-

vapai and Mojave, we would have a grand
total of ten thousand leads of gold and

What may we not expect when
these countless number of mines shall In
dealt with according to what nature has in-

tended them for. with thousauds of quartz
mills, the statu; of which will caue a
noise equal to thunder from the skies,
with the hundreds of thousands of busy
beings whose business it will be to manipu-
late tlioe mills of wonderful magnitude,
and the thousands UKn thousands of ton-o- f

metaliferous ores undergoing a change
from a dormant state to one of life and ac-

tivity, we predict a great and grand future
for Arizona, which has been redeemed from
the hand of the treacherous Aachc by the
blood of the pioneer. Yuma is producing
about twenty thousand monthly, but will
increase largely with the sdtent of ma-
chinery aud miners. We will, slnuld a few
years be yet allotted us on this green plain.

door. but they will be thrown open aud
railroads will traerse our Aorth and
South, aud the Southern Utah will call at
our portals and greet us on her southern
course to the harbor of Guvmas.

OUH MAKKKT IS Till: CAST.

Since the withdrawal of the steamships
plying between San Francisco aud the
mouth of the Colorado and the purchase of
these vessels by the Southern Pacific Rail-

road magnatcj, our means of obtaining
cheap freights, or at least reasonably so,

been cut off, nnd our only source of obtain-

ing supplies has been through the Southern
Pacitic Ilailroiid, which lias proven itself to
be a monopoly of gigantic magnitude.
Some weeks since we tried to show our
readers that a chcjijier, quicker route could
be found trom the Last by the Denver ami ,

!,

Hio Grande route and the San Juan dm-- j
mou to Fort Garland, which place is just :

over the northern line oi .cw jiexico anu
in the southern lwrtler of Colorado. The.
San Juan division is now about completed
to Garland, a point 90 miles nearer Arizona
than El ijoro, which point has been men-

tioned only b otircontemjMirarics. Garland
does not exceed 41)0 miles from the town of
Prescott. At the very outside, freight can i

be laid down, by this route, to our village
tor ten cents currency, while goods can
be purchased in the Kntern cities 20 per
cent, cheaper for currency than the same
can be purchased in Frisco for gold. The
Southern Pacitic jieople with their whole-
sale monopoly charge a maximum of seven
cent, gold. pound to Ehrenherg, on
freight, then add Ji4 cents aid to the wr-go- n

transporter and we have a total of
about 12 cents trom San l ranci-c- o, against
10 from New York, Philadelphia. Chicago
or St. Louis. With a few thousand dollars
expunded on the Mogollon range, which ex-

tends a distance of about 23 miles, we can
have an admit abloionto to the terminus of
the 1). and S. F. U. It.

We have heard it hinted that the com-

manding General may utilize a few of his
troop in repairing the Mogollon route, and
should di be the case, no trouble will be
encountered iu ilndiug freighters innumera-
ble who will contract v'-'- ? t,ur merchants
for the delivery of freight ai low rates
and ill a reasonable time, thereby giving
us an excellent advantage in our market

a good opportunity of shaking the Sail

Francisco dust otl" ami throw the greatest
monopoly of the age, the Southern Pacific
H. 12. into the shade. Our wool men can

subdue rabble thev had letter j ocnoin luue Arizona a giant in jtopma-Croo- k

or other lighting officer to tion and wealth. It will not theu Ik
xuand the troops iu "ldaho". Wc imagine now, a monopoly the keys to our
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to San Francisco, and thus caVh the value
of wool :u tljese cities, and not be subjected
to mercy of the .peculator in the Golden
Gate City. By all means wo should try and
have this route, opened up and show our

u Ijo Weat, that we arc

Wc loam that during last month, sixty-fiv- e

deaths occurred in Tucson from snmll- -

v
mostly children, and during the

mer one rllrtll of the 10lMtion of chil- -

fbctl have to
lst'- - 1 sou P"!5 ,,RW

that terrible ilis- -

kejit ipjtiat on thu

abuu:
CI"- -

i . , . . :.i:,,.,.trnippoaing you womo imi ini"j"--
to learn what the jeoplo of this vicinity did

'
in honor of our ever memorable Fpurth, I

have constituted aud taken upon mvsdf the
task of eorresjvondeiit.

About on3 week previous to the anniver-

sary of our uutionV birth, the ladies nmde

up their minds that we could and we would

celebrate the day. They ad led a meeting
of the citiiens. to be held at the ehool room
of Miss Tucker. A goodly number of the
citixen.N re.qondcd to the call, and then and
there roolved to celebrate by having a pic-
nic during tho day and a ball at night.

The ladien were constituted a committee
of the whole it ton the edibles to lie furnish-
ed. The ground was selected, a nice grove
of oaks near some good water, and all then
went to work in earnest. The day and tlie
hour came, as all such days and hours mut
and will conic, ami at the ame time came
the committee of ladies with their basket
and Ini.xes crammed to their utmost caarity
with Iwked pigs, chickens, beef, etc., ami al
so pies, cakes, jellies aud numerous other
good things iu the utmost profusion,

There also came ladies from a distance
from Camp Wod, Mount Hope, and Wil-
liamson Valley, who added their mite to the
festivities of the day, but living at such a
distance from the place of celebration they
were not ex i tec ted to add any great amount
to the edibles.

The matrons who took the erontcst inter
est iu furnishing the god things to eat. were
Mrs.Senteney. .Sirs. Muihollaud.Mr. Miller,
.Mrs, Krown ami Mrs. Uoodman, but thev
were ably assisted by Miss Tucker, Miss
isentenev, .id Mis .Mullioitand.

There were uikui the ground during the
day about one hundred awl flttr eople, old
ami young, who did ample justice to the
good" things provided. Ave noticed several
jmmmvus trom a distance Sherman trom Mt.
Hoiw, and Camp Uood was represented tn
full force, Mr. Munn, and wife ami daught
er, trom ltuamson aney, ami nner
whose names we failed to get. came upon the
"round in a four horse conch with the l- -
loved tlag of our country tlouting upon the j

head of each liorse.
There wrc e"eral strangers whose uamea

nnd residences we did not learn.
Mis Tucker's school children as a matter

of oourst were all on the "round, ami it will
be a dav green in their memories, when their
heads are as gray as our own. 'I he day was
jent by the older one in pleasant social

chat ujhhi the pat, present and future of our
great and ghriou country, and by the
younger one in innocent plays. winging,
and iu numerous other ways.

Two enterprising boy?, Jeflforson Mnlhol-lan- d

and KJ Hall, of about sixteen summers.
kept a lemonade sUnd to the great jy and
comfort of tho.e who had miles of dry aud
du-t- v road.o to tr.ivcl to reach the ground

On tlie aproiich of the hades of night
the company adjourned to the old adobe
buildings of ohi Camp Hii.t!jii. ivcupying
one room to set their table on which they
spread their many pics, cakes and sweet-
meats and another for a hall iu which to
dauce. At early candle-ligh- t the Imll open-
ed with twenty ladies and thirtv-tiv- c acu
tlemen taking ivart therein, and was kept up !

with little ititcrtnission till old Sol rising in '

tin- - oust minion Ulinl the eonitmnv that the!
one hundred and first anniverW of the in-- 1

dependence of our country had censed to j tju. ullage of legislative bodies iu this
exist, and had pa-e- d into History. '

country.
ThesupiM-- r partaken of by the company! Aim. 111. These bv-la- may be altered

during the night was not only of the bet . or mi.,ded at anv meeting of the AHeucia-qualit- y

but was more than sitlHcient, and ; nation by a vote of two-thir- of the mem-wa- s

free to all present. j present at such meeting.
The thanks of the eutire company were

freely given to Mr Charles lulhliand for j Goon and Hap Wool. For many years,
the good music lie furnished, and for hi per- - ( the wools grown iu Oregon and Northern
sistence in keeping the same going through ! California hnvo commaudeil n much lietler
the entire night; and to Jlr. Hrown for the; price than those of Southern California ami
good coffee and tea he had at all times ready Nevada, for two rensons. The wools of
during the night to reanimate the inuer Southern California an hurry and dirty,
man. the burs being those of the bur-clove- r.

The entire day and night passed off with- - which no machine has ever been invent-ou- t
an accident of any kind to mar the en-- 1 cd to thoroughly clean. Tlio- - of Nevada

joyment of the company. Indeed, a com- -
(

re affected by alkali, so as to render the
pany led by ladies of such beauty, integrity j fibre brittle aiid harsh, while the northern
and moral worth as thoe who conducted wool have neither clover burs nor alkali,
this party from tho first inception to itsehue, ' tmd are thereforu .Miterior. Arixoua labors
as well as those trom a distance, could not
fail to produce such results: and we firmly
believe that if the old heroes of the Revo
lution were permitted to look down uon i

their that day and niu'ht, thev
would have smile! their approval of all that
was said or done.

Your correspondent heard but one rctrv
durum the entire day and that was that tlie !

mil
returns all, San

either
Oregon

Ax OiwKKvnn.
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Judge Twcwl statctl to prisoner that ,

hc prisoner, together with one James
Malouc, wns indicted by CJrand Jury at

term of for crime murder, )

nave ctniuiutieo j

ot Jiiwr.in m.s wisirict, oy ine
teloneoiH killing ot lbchard I.. I.awler:
that to liulietment the defendant had I

j

of murder as charged in the t
'

The Judge then prisoner he had
any legal cause to snow w Jiy judgment should

be pronounced :iginst Judge
Goodwin, counsel ll)c then
interposed tirst, a motion for a new trial
baseii in upon alleged insutiieiency
of the evidence justify and
upon this motion being overruled, submitted
a motion in arrest of judgment w hich his
Honor also overruled. Tt.e prisoner

ukcd by Judge he wished to add
anything to what had been said

which replied: "I am innocent."
The Judge then, addressing
said :

''It is with the greatest feeling pity nnd
commisseration for that I now disrharge
the painful duty of ptonouueing you

judgment of law. The Court has
doubt of and propriety of

rendered bv im wnich
you were tried. It was apparent to the Court,
upon the of your confederate Malone.
that ptoofs made by prosecution in

care of your guilt, and
thc$e were made against you at your
trial. It very ratel.v occurs that in a oaso
whero proof is wholly the
guilt is so conclusively as in your
case. incident alone, but another

blood t'pon 1wn cast olf
ajiparal, upon your

victim slain on the stones and sand
over the long where the body drag-
ged to the the almost as di-

stinctly as Jt told by
confederate, day after the deer!

done. j

It remains (or me but to pronounce the;

drive i.car their sheep on the Little another and another pointed directly a(,
Colorado, and so ifnjr lay their connected you with crime commit-woo- l

in Boston or Philadelphia wr s Icsjtcdnn that night 10th January.
linirc than it costs them to it I The story of night's crime was written

neiidibors
inde-pendc-

SHCCumlied

indictment.

prisoner,

jtiunient law, which is
tha" you, Lo'i;llil 1M 8iliy of npir-de- r.

and that you be hence to
county Jill or odior )lco confinement
and aeouroly boit it je dsr

lixetl for VOtir nnd tlmt
on that day be taken to the p!acc Ot

' !h and thelf Ih :;U '

th' neck ' lilt i! ' "i .t dead, ami may
von th;-:ai- i -- im (."i.t'ocra: 1 contntion
'. iii f " i -- Ti ' ' .. ' '

ASSOCIATION or MEXICAN AVAK vm.

At a called meeting at the resilience of

William H. Grove, tho meeting was called

to order by General Kautx, chairman.
The following members Wing present:

A. V. Kant, C. A. Heynolds, Chas. UanaQii,

William II. Grove, .1.1). Wilkin. William

II. Steitx, John O Conner, Cha. lUHiueviue,

John W. Swilling. A motion of Col. Wil-kin- s

that a committee of three, benpiKdnted
to draft, constitution mid -- law n was
amended on motion Col. Heymdd that
four ollirers le Urst elect wl at thw inet tiof
viz.. Vice Treasurer
and Secretary, motion with amendment was

adopted. Tho following uflioom were then
dulv elected: General A. V. Hauls, Prl-den- t;

William II. (Jrove, Vie President;
Col. J. 1). Wilkin, Treasurer; William II.

Steitz, Secretary.
On motion of J. W. Swilling, General

KhuU, OmHiel ltrynold aud J. O'OottOfff,

le apj)ointel on committee to draft consti-

tution and bv-la- and report the same on
Monday eycuitig, July 2nd. On motion
meeting adjourned to meet at the residence
of W. Tl. Gnm on Monday owning. July
'2inl. A. V. K.urnr, Presiilem,

W. Stkitx. Secrotarj.
Presclt, June JWth, 1S77.
AH-iatio-u of .Mexican War Veterans met

pursuant to adjournment. The meeting w

called to order by the President. Minnies
of the previous meeting were read and ahq-toi- l.

The committee on constitution am! by
laws reMN-ted-

, ami on motion the constitu-
tion and by-la- were adopted.

On motion the meeting adjourn! subject
to call of President.

A. V. K.VUTS, President.
W. 11. Stkitx, Secretary.

Prescou, July Sod, 1S77.
CUNSTITlTION.

AitTtci.K 1. Hits association shall lie
known b the name ami style of
iso.N.v Association oi' VirrKK.vN ok tmk
Mkxk vn W.vu." ami shall comKicl ff
soldiers, sailors and marines, who serve! in
that Wnr, now tn the service ot the Lmtcd
Stat;!, or avIio have been hoaoraWy H- -

AitTt. 11. The object of the association
U to and record tha names of all
Veterans of Mexican War residing in
the Territory, wlio do not Iwlonir to any
other State or local association ami organize
ihemsclvo into an aociatiim under the
above title.

Ann. 111. The otrkcr of the Atx.iaUoi
dh.ill eouiK-w- l one President,
Vicc-Preskle- a Secretary and a Treasurer.
Tins duties of the Treasurer and
inny performed by one ami the ac
perxon.

Arti. IV. I he otneers ot tne A.--
tioa vliall be chen by a of the major- -

of tlie meniU'rs undent at lha turn of
their election, iinll continue in office
until their succewsora nro electwl.

Arti. V. All members of any other or-

ganisation of Veterans of the Muxican War,
may become members of this association on
written application.

uy-iaw- s.

AitTici.it I. The dutiea of the ofticer of
tl,;. Association shall bo Mich a uually
devolve unon officers .similar associations.

n ti.. i.,..;.. ,,f ihu I

tjoM shall ,M? condcti,l hi acconlanee ith j

under the difficulty of lieing obliged to send
her wool to market either bv the coast
teamers or over the Southern Pacific rail- -

road, and buyers in San Francisco haie not
learned, or do not want to learn, the differ
enco between it and tho burn wools coming
over :he same routes from Southern Califer- -... .
mu, ttiii'ii-as- , mi- - i.iii. is, uii-ii-; Aiu iii itiii.'- -

nor alkali in the sheep growing portions of

wools in all respects, and ought to hriiur as
good or better prices. Arizona wool sellers
should look out and make San Francisco

aml wHtten ov Sanu , m
--(Hdworth Comciis!

xllthor )f ..T,c InsirveloUs ctmntrv voun ,
tra; iiuntcrs etc." This seems to b
gond volume of a series of works to be

hunters series.
ior. is the same

1Mrson wus instrumc in ortruiizinir
whut WBs kllown ,m. sw fhi Ttfttfki f'filiittv
jnst vcnr ..(.Yossing the an

in
nilll.

owm. from i.i- - n.l !?. lib.. ti.- -
V ci(iiwo a a w tea i.iiii I I o V i

.ludge thrcatened to intltct other volumo ol
the same series on the unsuspecting reading
public.

That Democratic Convention mot at Pies
cott, June Kith, but tho details of it tvachci
us not till thu 2oth. It "harmonious,'
and "resoluted" Kutorprise neivspa
tier lie recgoiuzed as party "organ." The
idea of calling tin whistle an "organ
county committee was elected, over which
J. W. Leonard' of the is to sling ink- -

1 reachery!; Some conniving Hlack pub
licau has put a job on the Democrats: ha
stolen into thHr en nip and tried to ruin their bv
piriy by putting such a figurehead on i'.
I hat was mean. Aow well have iuumc bv
the organ. Sentinul,

Cl.LNTV Ilftl.DINOS 1011 MotlAVK COUNTV.

Tlie Hoard of Supervisors of .Mohave county
have purchased a building from A. L. Moel- -

ler, which he owned at Mineral Park, for
the ountr. The price paid was, we learn
$1,200. Thus, step by step, the mutters of

county oinyard go, I ho debt of .Mo-

have amounts to but a (ritle and is nothing
t

it is taken into consideration that thev
have wealth of untold measure iu her mines.

Col. Hobert Ingersoll is attracting con
sidcrable attention just now from the clergy
and others, lie came to Pacific and
now exclaims, mif, rAJi, cici ! His trip
has been, financially; a success; his'loctures
have tho wliole Hicitic coast to thinking,
and it is said more persons are now
rending the Hible, ten to one, than before-hi- s

advent to the Oqldon ftjlo 'iy.

Hailroad stocks in (he Fast and West
have tumbled in the proportion to
Nevada market. The lialtiniorc find
Qhio II. If., a iiei'jbetly volhildc find "A'ftn-der.ful- ly

nowertttl corpontUoii, who-- e mv,
sold on wall Strucl, in January, 1S70, for
17-- "

WW "Ply Will HOfn, a ftdllng ulf -

of over 100 pet oeiit. In IS months.
-- ' - - -

li cieni i in San at
! is; accounts, a'.l probn'M- 'Vi'l n .t vi.sit

enure cr-c- wns noi mere in torcc. Jiay Arizona, anil tlie wools miaed. esjieeiatly
mnny of such be the reward of j nbout the base of Rill Williams and

present or absent on that dny, is the i Francisco mountains, are equal if not stie-prayc- r

of Yours truly. j rior to the and Northern California

The prisoner Leopold Kith, who was con-- 1 understand how it is.
victcd of the crime murder at the present
term of the District Court, was brought into j CitussiNit Tin: (Jlicksanps. We hnvc

yesterday to receive Ids sen-- 1 ceived the publishers. I.c Shejwrd,
ten CO. n.Klnn. n iniiv if n luinV- - xtililliwl ilwir.

thc
the

the
this Court, the of
aiiejeii io oecn on ine ihiii etitttKl Thc vounr trail
of January, I S70, at Fort Mojave, in the'jm,Te Co.rons, the ami
county

one
the

jdead not ruilty, and that at his trial the 1KSari to lie n. trt otcaminiiar oxnericm-jur-
rendered theirvcrdict that hewas Southern California, includin- - bre;
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Drexel, Morgjin vt Co. authorize all off-

icer, after their pay accounts become due,

to draw on the firm by sending said accounts
to them to the amount of HI per cent o( the
full amount. They charge one half pr
cotit interest on tho loati which is made di-

rectly to the officers of the armv and not to
tho l. S. Government. After Congress,
meets and makes an apirotriation tor the
army the balance, after deducting interest,
will be iid over to the olllcers.

Hobert H. Steven, a late graduate from
Weat IHdnt, now visiting hU mother and
sh4ers in this town, has leen algaed to
CotuiMnv A. (tth Inft.. ktatiouoI in l)ekota.
PHunerUie eowtsil eiMlet. ha lecn assltfrnnl .

to the 10i Cawlry, and WiUUm M. Black, !

who entered at the hel of the various cln- - t

m four rear ifo ami maintained his iKi -

thm during the whole tiuu, hs been a - ,

aiirnetl to the llnirineer Department of the t

Army.

The Xen Meico State prison commenced
31 venrs ago, itill remains unfinUhed.

TJST-.lSCi-AtV- l" fIIC
SPECIAL TO THE JITjYEIL

WMkimtum, July 11. It W amwuneeil at
the TrwiMiry le)JirtMWU that pni! max ,

lot4 In value from iwMrnl ntiranlon in bvu
latlon will be mehetl at the Tmuoiry in
&uliacr1p4ion to the new four ler cent ham
and other purpiMm by wwfcfhL This wfHild 1

Involve a Iumk lo deiiuailofs of only ton ciil.s .

on oaIe! and double eajth.
IhMott. Julv 1 1. --A ler from CSijh. Tay- - j

lor, ot the whalniK neboonor Klslii? Mm,
MMtt thrtl on Mav 3, while eruiIng oil
South Key be wiu nrel um by n Spiitilah
eruiaer. aiul the chief-mal- e uikeu prisoner.

New OrleniiH.Julv 11. liov. N;eholI .ntnte-- s I

that ho W erv Mirrv any action iiuh been!
taken reuarilina: tlie Hetiiriiuiic Hoard. He
will wanlon them i( thev are eoovletwl,

1xim1om, July II. Hrttbh Heel Unt Mkn
ltay and with additionH ordered will aprre-gat-e

t only-fou- r vosael.. two hundred gtnii
and n crew of seven to eight (hound.

Coiistantinoplo, July II. A decree ha
Ihtii Iwtued ordering the enaitkm of the Na-tkn- al

(ttiard of lNtiMautiiiole to wnslst o'
six batlalinmi, to te forwanled to the front
biuoodi.i.e!v. Greece hiteiida to rtirehu
--ome Hanthh iiien-cf-wa- r. Abdul Kerlin
I'toha has nketl for sixty thouiud mote

i
iiH--

laris. July 11. It i reporlwl that tweutv
Turkish Moamers have arrival al tho montli j

of the Danube to hamper uaiiuiittuiicatlou i

uith the tnxrs In Oobonddtn ami orevout
thtin from advanciiiK. !

Telerram from ltelt;ra)e deetnmt that tho'
convention between ltouiiutnin and Ser la ;

lias btn d finitely eoneludel. It U propo04l j

that the liiilturv wHii .ervia 1

IMil IKKV riWl HUOUl IW IlllOUIC Ol AUiTllsl.
Servian ennnont ha- - eom-lode- i in
a loan of ,1100.000 luea'. lartlv stuaraii
ly tCOHsin, ami kubjret to Hie ratitiiw.kii
tLe kiite!)nia

lift-- Aiutelw. July II. The noted hhrlnvav- -
Miau and hor-o-lhi-ef, SanloSello, vueMp-ture- l

at Klunheih Ijike, ami hns been com-
mitted lo tho county jail to await the action
of tlte vmnd ju rv.

New orltv.ii. July 11. (Jov. Xiehnlls has:
Ihvii tlinMtene! with lmaeltmeiit If ho Hl-te-

to defeat the pnoeotlon of tho K

Ikwni, or imnhuts the uieniber.
when eonvteted.

W.ishiiirion, July 11. Wm. M. Tumor, of
JaekMinvtlle, Oreenu, has been niobitudTVZ ffl S
hour reer-ation-

. in coiiJune;h)u with Kehi-hui- t,

the agent of that reervaUon.

Pri day's Dispittctics.
Sum Francisco. July 12. Mining stocks In I '

theStoi'k Hoard ehM.tl as folioWK
Alpha 12K Vallev. 00
Iteleher .1 ... ...a..... ...... .O i

IUt A". IWeher. .19 Jackson.....
Hullion llolittont.... . 1

Caleilouia ,1 70 PMeh aatlCalifornia .tS1 IjsopnnL..., aaaaaaal i5
Con-oliila- lel Va...:U( Panther SO
Crown PiMiu I .llelle 17
ICoreka Con UP,' Hiser..... . . "O
UoiiM A l urrv 13
IniHrial Con 1 id Modoc 1 'St
Justice.-.- .. .. 7M.U I'liartot W)
Chollnr . ..31 H N Coeo
Uvintbau 75 .Julin. ....... ..... '2 ) I

MexMan ..US Hnllliiiortt.. . 10
Mnnhuttn.il .. SH'S 1ISII 2 10
Northern liello.. ..bS,K Island.... 25
Ophir ..17 (New York.... 40
uveniwn II Proapcet TR

Sierra NeuiUu 5 Moiiumeutnl ..
riimn Con Puvton i"Ctah .. ..13' Wanl 1.1

) filow Jaekot. .. luWjTroLui 75'
Siixumt ... iK'Halo A N. 7o
.Moniuiieiit.il l5!Noiross. i

odd opened at ftV, : Silver. 6U : traiiot.
07,!'!; currency,

San FraeiMo. .July VI. The l'ncitle mail
slrtuner. (.inwuulii, arrived yetordav fnnn
Pauanui. hnrini? her vo vane up, when oilPoint t oneeption, nlwut 3 o'clock in tho
morniiitr.a lire broke out in tho storo-nwm- v

ii w.t dioeovere! by the uonbtwahi, whowith tin. hi. I ..t tl... iTo.. ....w-...-. .. .i...
extb,s .iJ t v : ; v .r.t-- i

jBinie-.sirieko- n. nnd roiiseqiionllv uselos.
Spriiiftiield, 111.. July 12.- -1 plain .John

Tobin, formerly of Cnlifornia, who wns at
one time in the eontbleneeof P.righam Youg,
has a large amoitni of diH'iimeiilnrv and
other evidenee ealeulntixl to iinplicotu Itrig- -
Iiaill Ytdlllir Willi till. Mntltilnin Miaiiti.u-- nn.l
other mas-nei-e- s. 'lob-i- claims to havini?

'

been nt one time guide to a party of UentiloS i

- MiHtllCII U tJ it SOU j
Hriffham Yotins, nctlmr under orders from
his father.

Chieago, July 12. A Uismarck sjieeial
says the steamer Fletcher, just arrived from
Little Mig Horn, brings tho remains of Gon.
Custnr and other twicers masaerevd witli
nun.

MontrnU, July 1 l'ir.TO j. in. Ikiuiouso
crowds nro gathering in St. Jante-- i stivot, '
Victoria Square and Craig street. Tho mem-- ,
born of the Irish Catholic Cniou are rcmloz-- 1

vousod at St. Patrick's Hall. Tho woiM i

fears aru oxprosoil of apirtvachiug trouble, t
1 o'clock n. in. A stranger wearing tijU !

Orange lily has just been shot dead In Yii- - j

torta ."square. A man, natiUHl Woks, was
killiHlonthe stepstif Iieiuiit.vr'sMore. whoro,
he had lieon pursuoil by a crowd. Tluxti
onitis have been woumled Kxcltomeut in- - A

erensin;:. . nao
Hustchuk, July 12. isovoral l'ulimriaiw

hao been arrot;ni. ehnrftetl with asistin !

the Kussfauis nnd melting bisurruetion and I

also Willi tlLstrUiUlltlK OtroIeum to lire tho i

town. Sovon huiidrod persons wore killed ' V.J"'

the boiiilmiibtient. i"?
is;,sr!:i:!ri,-!rvi,,l-

y

1:i- -T"u

London, .lulv li Tlie botiibanlniont nf
Uiistehuk roooUinioiieed Tuesday. Kussiant '

itteiun'ed to taho nlaeo bv s,torin. but wero
repulsed. i J.IJreont'eld. Maw.. .Tulv V2. A n fMU'Ino mi I

tho Kite hhunr milroad inn into a team cross- - I

inp: tho track at Wendell, kfllini? Ira DavU, Ii
Mm. Joimh Davit. Mrs. Im WU'Vd, rb.Kiwne ll,ou, and Miy, l,io Woly. 0

num. will 0leave oil. I uiy M,nt 10 n. in., for Kl Dorado
anyou ami interiiieilialo Inndiims

NEW ADVEBTISEMKNTS. Or

Wanted.
A Haml,lii i.i,.n, .- ... ...,l,. "".. ,,'r a rillHll tUIIIIIvat Oh- - w re.Kircr .1 II. 11. Canirt.

W
S. C. MILLER & 33BO.

iralB win Uavr l.hr.alterc hnr iltn. -- r ,... lb.
c. .Mti.t.r.u A UKO.rrvkoaU, Jah 10, lorr. tr

T.

TIm VUm ltult iar taa vwlr A. 11 ls?T Im.1bm
itaHvaM,! U. m. all tax, tlwrn rwunrtl n.ln awl 1gmbl to ia at Hu mIIim In ln.str.i.. "A.NKUKItAY. MnrUal. i

wia vv a I

iusi: Received.
lol Para Orn f.ir Po

- -.

I.. ,v, ( o.'s.

NEW A 1) V ERTISKAIKXTS

House Cleaning !

T"liHnblp umikt w Imk . ! lk 5 tmt awl
mil IxttMinjf, I fvlrt . trU 4Mf Jni.

JACK-of- ' AI.I.TKADBS.
Orril'KN. W Mr.Jwr4 r.SW Immm. VJmw

wuntnl Itwy l H ISit by oli MtL
)tt!l, July 15. IKT. U

C. W. BARNARD &CO.,
Harness and Saddles

REPAIKED
TO 03DE3R.

At the ilai iinril Mable Proscoit.
TOI)l) UAUN-AU-

U cot, Ari-t- a. Jty ie. i"TT.
- - - - - --

VltllUlljlO PrOHOl'tV f(M" StllC.
1

Ittii'e Chance.
TVr u4U-w-l n 4i.WkM. mt W wfrtjr, vb

CNwIr. krn. Mhm 0h4w ) Oattf, (NUMtittac
1mm. iuwt M kk hH a autawn. 1t"

4rnic aitaia Mmr mm. tw Mb ISirW. W4-Nw-

Ht.f rarnu m httrh. lpHW rttk VtMbra
ti lHtabM fMrlin. Ta lixwttiia 44 ,

b4 Im taaWc lnwrima ta IIh way ml awaf '
otMHirMMl 'rabWf r rw. htratliir III k-- --W

ifuMlHr rf Um mwtnnf ! vuk w htjf ail
Kkrr '11m klNrfc prmfrty Mill Im iM fcr iw.V,

Txrtury. I'at ntftbirjXXTX'' mat- -, m ut awavr.
M U.S. K. K. SlI-SHK- IL

house ivi:t3vi:rr.
BARNARD STABLES.

V5'- - Nonlli Monlrxtorin Jtrret.
Noil t Jinltfr ItawardV

J. L. CAMBLIN, Proprietor.
iaMr ta HnMttl lUrrlvk.

Itaiiac laJ U aKT wait kaatra uad papwior ei -

laMuaiacat. 1 am pt vfmml 1 a

Uoaitl IIirt and Iule.s

in uiii ur,r.rv uh jiu.mu.i
1 ALSO Kt.tr X

COKKAL AM) IIAY-VAK- D,

WJ, .nX fm W krpt A fiae waH at wtr ia la
Vnnl tlHTafcrr mm hamvmwm la arj- - the ttok ei
aai. rorri llh f4ay u

IJ'JilESlI JlW AND GliVlT,
tCOMK A XI)

Ar ana. Jatr 10. IK!

! I

CJXw, .1. 1--1 1 JP 1 Ij12 I

'

"THEATRE
Monday Evening, July 16, 1877

On which oecualou w ill lie given tw olntigh-abl- o

faree-s.- ,

LITTLE T0DDLEKIXS.
Ity Culr Maiaom.

AM)

COOL AS A CUCUi!Ji:il,
fly Mattafcah! JemtM.

TiCKirrs, $1.00; to bo had atllashford A. Co',

t'lirrlngrs ill be in At temlunee.
Ioor ojkui at 7 : Play at S o'clock.

GEO. S. PORTER & CO.,

.Soulli .Atonternnin Sitrret, 1'tv.rntt, Arizona,
(Oae Dour Kerta at Sbv UttWr.)

PCAl.KM IN

Furniture and Bedding.
CfltOISTKlUMJ OOOH5,

Carptts, Oil Cloths, Paper Hangings,
WINDOW SUADKS,

Picture Frames, Houldings,
irrc. KTC. KTC.

WV ar naw apalac a Inrr ami wll itoct at

i,nr.AUK WALNUT AND OAK ROCKTN,
ninlng, OlHce 4ind lt!ir-no- m Chairs, Ro- -

volvlng Desk-stool- s, MnttriksMJS Pil
lows, iiiiinuett, Cninfortvrs, IUhI-tjirom-

Shtvts ami Pillow
Otsos, Plain and Fancy

Window Shades and
Fixtures, Je.,

Paper llnnijinus and .Uorlcrs;
VATUNT l'OLDtNC. COT 1I1IDSTBADS,

,,k,,,Mr 'ntne. Tnwis Cwt riciar NaU. Gold
1 " ,",', "'. Cw ni, IrO'orr

llH.tnr. Ul,lB.--. f'WIi tar llai..- - ! MiUan tK

aoexcy Kon Tin:

CALIFORNIA STK1-L,AI)DE- H,

Tae Ktitrt, aad bt itluildcraiawjfcotiirl.

Tbo fulhorlair wotk will tioa to eril-- r la la 1m.i
tnMrr: HlMIOITUKlXd I'tKMTl'Kt: Ul" A I.I.
K,?l,sv,H,tr,,M''' I,u,, ,:,' "mJ' ot raHlrrd . i

&MlI1'TT ' WattaC;
i aay riaa wr pollom.

Csirpets .Sowwl and lut Down.
A liarc of tb public jwlnwuct b wMeit'O.

UKO. i. lOUTKU i CO.
Mai- - iUi. 1ST7.

CAPITAL
ART GALLERY

COKTKZ JTXUIIT1I 01" COURT UOVSC

PREscorr, j. r.

Carte-- do Visites ""U-cnal-
s, ic- -

tonus and bxlOs
'MsHty. All vcmsX txtcuttd Iu firit-claj- gtvlf. A
uurluitit uf

Stereoscopic Views of Arizona Scenervk.accjr

nori?!! 1. l MtTtHi:i.L.

Golclvater & Bro.,
AGENT FOR- -

Of DJQ OR
lULll U OL!

FOB SALE
the Installment Plan,

O H F O U H V. X T.

CHiVS. LANGLEY & CO.,

olcsul c 1) r u :r jc I s t s ,
luilirte'3 uj Jmo

French. English and German Drugs.
FINE KSjySSTIAL OILS, CHEMICALS,

VBKFl'MEBY. ETC., ETC.

Agents Tor Quu-lcsilvci- '.

3D, Cox., or KiMut ,i,u !.,, Hti-cet- .,

i.sfO.
Jt'.lfli

'nv nnrrnc iinnno vnnn-- iun u u i run i m r u o i u o
w.vrr vm is timi:

I'll. !

--x,wyn n"'!. rumprWap of rr-s.- U nn.1 vtcin
l vi.rr'. Yr?iwt Vr.wviw""nM "iL in'TV? Mh"''' M- -'n "'

Maohlurry. etc.. m.mlo !o ,.n!w ...aU--

Of

: r:

mU

mm!

'1'Ih

ami

h

llAl.SKVIt lI.A.tU'r l 5' u i i .
Vm! i I ii.!i. H-- k
I.'-- ' M '

Ifl M..IIT
il)l , .v.

J'RESCOTT.

ICstrtiy Notice.
Oturn U my hum In SVhII V1 nn iv.Jnmr, Or. iwiih ; wi.UiV w ""8 1

mm( m44tr mrntk ;
- Tlu

tat tfcM, Miami, aw r . j vv ,' Z"t w
l'rwi. Jm-- r to.

Coyote Stock RanchT
litrav "' fnt I'rvtooti t it tf .

Miners and Mine Ownert
'!. i laaip mill. .n.wil in 111,. j

irill mm b tlr to rut ub.1 tu caimo.Uttir
ta iai wni tlu fuxom uT.
XinMUr rai ur Htill win b a mPI,t ?l i

aa4 f'lr l antflau schiaic,a t (firr tmurr mUtletUM. t'arti, Livin, " i

will will b i usihI (al tbeu oxB tjiui S i

"""i "wM, 1 " tmiaftmaatiua ('lj t i lvS'S
hatl-aa.-t, n4.baw. u'.?r.

j

ARIZONA BREWERY S

KXCELLKXT LAGER BEEg
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL.

WLVES, LlQUOItS, CIGARS
Tlio t)Iil Stimil Ih Unow-a-. e

Jt UX. UOSEKBtUL !f
MAMOLM n. CJlNfUBU- - riuiKci

CAMPBELL & PARKEE,

CARI'BIVTERS & JOItVEK
r?"SASH DQDRS AND BLIK)Sw3

Aiiiiit 10 uruer on rwiortoiit N'otilSl1
CARRIAGE AND WAGON WotrM

:a f
ALSO jji J

liteArchitectural Drawuigs, MWtatl
in- - nans MicciUcatio. fit

Sratheiit Ccrser of the Plua Nerihut ri):
Cotttx tad GcoUia ifwti '

NJ'J

BONES & SPENCER, X.
At M Ut. lb Matxntna trt two ixa tiJ
afdaOrr JVr in PUJAUS. TOIIACtO. COCTl-V- T

Tlu.VrftY. Kttt lTS AXO nNEUnot'EEtM ff' rvitwHailv tTit ti altroui's vf tk
Mr karyc aatl ariU ' AX
tV. .J gaMaafer to La I V C. h fnHwt f?

w U I" - l"V co haU a f!l w?ir
Om taait lr-.- l of C'irr 1 Ctiwat. iw.Wf.... ..j in. v l ...I 'l.-i..- .t.i 't;.Ik.

"lrrMTUrTi AtVHT r.'liiin..u.t4ti
IWf M- parr.! Br uf u 3t la due tttttm triVi 1 3

IMrtavr afwa w
Tkaaa at r . f.n.-j- - w oVi! a fOsHjisafia b

la lOKaaJ plria(t hr- - i.srfa ca ta, y
Vaawwc ibt w QOODS at'l Uc jnl in
Uaa aad eomi-ar.i- with any to ihf narkr ' i

JAS. U BOXES. IE 'rcllAs.L.spt:xc.,
Vtrtvtl. March 21 ltt? til 11

itf ifj. kicwaokx. oto. w. sixm oro.t.nx',
KIRWAGEN & CO., S

fcv fQUKLCV STHEKT, St

Oae door uaUarltartttfintaoVjautbSber, rujfc; Xj V

DESIGNERS, BUILDEliil
.VXD tk

GENEHAL WOOD "WOHKER", iin

Unra ample fealUttei fr doiac all klaJs of aJn$ at
la6$ulhig arJ

runt
"W G-- O UKT "WO RS.LHlafo

rloftSllr btlililiu a .proialtj.
maSTtf rat

u . -- 1

H. H. H00NEY, tj-p-!

31 Ell CHANT TAILOII
IHHIU'A fevr Uo VJve Ltru Slw, :h;ta i

Ourloy Street, PKICOTT.A.t'ari
meuet

Dress Suits, Business Suits,
U'dtei

3Uho to order, nn.l MtUtUtion gcarastttl jemlHt
dm

x f'itoif-- ? Tnpr no 5Heil
S3, n

French, English ami SeotcliGoK

Oattaallr ti hiu4, bleti U U jo-pirr- ta wtiitirieeel'
Ui latr: stvW y, H. .H(Xll1.4td 6

tt .h srK
irbces

CHAMPION SALO05!i

Grand Re-openi- ng!

$9h
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